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We conducted a basin-wide analysis of trends in the growth rate of lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis), a com-
mercially harvested species in the LaurentianGreat Lakes. Juvenile growth (measured as the growth between ages 1
and 2 years) was back-calculated from agency archived scale collections going back as far as the 1950s. We exam-
ined trends for 11 locations within the Great Lakes, and investigated the role of multiple explanatory factors
(dreissenid mussel establishment; lake whitefish relative abundance; growing degree days) in contributing to the
variation observed. Juvenile growth rates declined in all but one location where dreissenid mussels have had wide-
spread establishment. Growth of juvenile lake whitefish from Lake Ontario showed the largest decline following
dreissenid establishment, decreasing by 32%. In several locations, lake whitefish growth rates declined or had
breakpoints prior to dreissenid establishment and have stabilized or increased in recent years, thus indicating the
contribution of other factors. One location in Lake Superior (Apostle Islands) also showed amarked decline and sub-
sequent increase in growth, whereas the other two Lake Superior locations showed no obvious trends. Changes in
relative abundance of lake whitefish and growing degree days contributed to growth patterns among locations,
but the effect was inconsistent and in most cases weaker than that from the timing of dreissenid establishment. Al-
thoughour study cannot identify a specificmechanism involved, the suite of changes at thebase of the foodweb that
coincided with the timeline of dreissenid establishment appear to have had a broad-scale impact on lake whitefish.

© 2015 International Association for Great Lakes Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) are of considerable
economic importance, contributing more to commercial fisheries
yield over the past decade than any other species in the Laurentian
Great Lakes (Brenden et al., 2013). Given this, growth and abundance
trends of this native, cold water fish species are of particular interest
to resource management agencies. Inhabiting each of the Great
Lakes, lake whitefish contribute to nutrient cycling in the pelagic
zone and facilitate upper and lower food web energy transfer by
feeding in the benthic region of the lake (Scott and Crossman,
1973; Mohr and Ebener, 2005). Over the past two decades, declines
in the growth and condition of lake whitefish have been observed
for many regions of the Laurentian Great Lakes. In some locations,
these growth rate declines are occurring together with declines in
recruitment (Gobin et al., 2015), raising concerns over the status of
the commercial fisheries these stocks support.
es Research. Published by Elsevier B
Several factors could have led to these trends.Diporeia spp. (here-
in “Diporeia”), a freshwater amphipod that is a source of food for lake
whitefish, declined in abundance and experienced a contraction of
their spatial distribution as dreissenid mussel populations (zebra
mussels Dreissena polymorpha, and quagga mussels Dreissena bugensis)
invaded and expanded in the Great Lakes (Dermott and Kerec, 1997;
Nalepa et al., 2009a). This time period corresponds with the lake white-
fish growth rate declines observed in Lakes Huron, Michigan and Ontario
(Pothoven et al., 2001; Hoyle, 2005; Lumb et al., 2007; Nalepa et al., 2007;
Rennie et al., 2009b), suggesting a possible linkage (Pothoven et al., 2001;
Nalepa et al., 2007). Although lake whitefish historically consumed a va-
riety of prey items, the lipid content of Diporeia (Kainz et al., 2010)
coupled with its being the most abundant benthic invertebrate in many
offshore regions within the Great Lakes prior to dreissenids could have
made it an important source of energy for lake whitefish (McNickle
et al., 2006; Nalepa et al., 2007). For example, when Diporeia populations
declined in South Bay (Lake Huron), lake whitefish, at least initially,
switched their diet to one reliant on lower calorie prey items, including
dreissenidmussels (McNickle et al., 2006; Rennie et al., 2009b). However,
lake whitefish make use of other potentially energy dense prey items in-
cluding Mysis, prey fish, and fish eggs (McNickle et al., 2006; Pothoven
and Madenjian, 2013; Sierszen et al., 2014; Stockwell et al., 2014),
.V. All rights reserved.
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which could limit the impact of declining Diporeia on lake whitefish
growth in some locations.

As ecosystem engineers, dreissenid mussels could be responsible
for altering energetic pathways throughout the Great Lakes where
they have become established (Hecky et al., 2004). Dreissenid mus-
sels have contributed to large reductions in phytoplankton and in-
creases in water clarity (Barbiero and Tuchman, 2004; Higgins and
vander Zanden, 2010), and consequently, a reduction in zooplank-
tonic species has also been observed in several regions (Noonburg
et al., 2003; Bowen and Johannsson, 2011). At a more fundamental
level, dreissenid mussels are implicated in the re-direction of nutri-
ents from offshore to nearshore areas (Hecky et al., 2004). A shift
in the concentration of energy away from pelagic or profundal path-
ways towards more nearshore or benthic pathways could have pro-
found effects on profundal lake whitefish. Such drastic changes in
the availability of resources at the base of the foodwebwill likely im-
pact growth of fishes occupying higher trophic levels.

Changes in lake whitefish growth could also arise through density-
dependent regulation, whereby population abundances have increased
and caused reductions in per capita food availability, and therefore sup-
pression of growth rates (Brenden et al., 2010). For example, in Lake
Huron (Mohr and Ebener, 2005), Lake Ontario (Hoyle, 2005; Hoyle
et al., 2008), and northern Lake Michigan (DeBruyne et al., 2008), com-
mercial catches of lake whitefish showed signs of recovery in the 1990s
following many years characterized by lower catches. Such increases in
catch could be indicative of increasing population density which could
also contribute to declines in growth and condition through increased
competition for resources.

The objective of this study was to provide a comprehensive,
cross-basin comparison of juvenile lake whitefish growth rates
over the past several decades. We conducted back-calculations of
length-at-age to reduce biases associated with gear selectivity and
changes in other life history traits, which both are affected by growth
rate changes themselves and in turn can affect size-at-age measure-
ments of fish (Enberg et al., 2012). Archived scale samples that
spanned decades were obtained from government agencies around
the Great Lakes basin. We furthermore examined the potential role
of several explanatory factors in contributing to growth rate varia-
tion. We focused on three explanatory variables for which data
were available for the majority of our populations: the presence of
established populations of dreissenid mussels, lake whitefish rela-
tive abundance, and growing degree days. We also included popula-
tions from Lake Superior, where dreissenid mussels are present in
low numbers in some limited coastal areas, but have not had wide-
spread establishment as they have in the other four Great Lakes.

Methods

Lake whitefish scales were obtained from agency index netting
programs and commercial fishing monitoring programs for 11 loca-
tions within the Great Lakes, including eight locations where
dreissenids have become established and three locations in Lake Su-
perior where dreissenids have not had widespread establishment
(Fig. 1; Table 1). The index netting programs use standardized collec-
tion procedures and are designed to monitor fishery independent
trends in relative fish abundance over time. Commercial fishing
activities are monitored by Great Lakes agencies, who collect
samples (e.g., aging structures) and information (e.g., fish length, ef-
fort, sampling locations), and they provided us with scales for this
project. Sampling location names are in most cases those used by
the collection agency and refer to the nearest town or port from
which sites are accessed; however, we recognize that the fish are
collected from a larger geographic area of the lake (e.g., Ebener
et al., 2010) which varies depending on the specific monitoring pro-
gram. Scales collected from commercial fisheries are typically taken
from a broader sampling area (they correspond to the commercial
fishing locations for a particular year). Statistical analyses for all
scale measurements were performed within each location rather
than by pooling among all locations, to account for the different
sources of data and lengths of the time series available for each sam-
pling location.

For each location where we obtained scale samples we identified
the year of substantial dreissenid presence (“establishment”) from
published sources, where possible (Table 1). We chose to use this
year of dreissenid establishment, as opposed to a first sighting date,
to reflect the period of time when effects of dreissenids on the eco-
systems they occupied are likely to have been observed. Given the
difficulty in determining the exact year of establishment for a spe-
cies, there could be some variability among locations in when effects
were observed relative to the particular establishment year. The es-
tablishment year was used to determine whether trends in growth
coincided with the establishment of dreissenid mussels for each lo-
cation, and it was also used as an explanatory variable in statistical
analyses (described below).

Lake whitefish growth

We estimated back-calculated length-at-ages and re-created the
growth history of fish from birth to age at capture (Francis, 1990).
This allowed us to measure juvenile growth of fish from a body size
where the entire cohort is susceptible to the sampling gear (Gobin
et al., 2015). We specifically examined growth of fish from ages 1
to 2 years when the fish are still in the juvenile phase, but are expect-
ed to be benthivorous (Reckahn, 1970; Claramunt et al., 2010).
Focusing on juvenile growth avoids any bias associated with changes
in maturation schedule or reproductive investment that can affect
post-maturation growth (Enberg et al., 2012). Mature 3-year olds
were observed in the dataset, indicating that some fish are investing
in reproduction between ages 2 and 3 years; growth up to age 2 was
therefore selected to represent juvenile growth across all
populations examined (see also Gobin et al., 2015). Growth is
approximated by a linear growth curve in the juvenile phase for
many fish (Lester et al., 2004), which also seems to be the case for
lake whitefish (Gobin et al., 2015). We therefore consider growth
between ages 1 and 2 to be representative of the juvenile growth
rate.

Five year old fish were targeted from the scale archives for back-
calculations to balance gear recruitment with the reliability of aging,
as the determination of growth of lake whitefish using scales be-
comes increasingly unreliable at ages beyond 5 years (Muir et al.,
2008; Rennie et al., 2009a). From each sampling location, up to 20
randomly-selected fish were collected from each year to use for
growth analyses. In cases where twenty age-five fish were not
available, age four or six year-old fish were substituted instead, or
more rarely ages three, seven and eight so that we had 20 samples
per year wherever possible. When the scales were damaged or
determining the age was particularly difficult and unreliable, the
fish was removed from the analysis and another individual was
randomly chosen (this occurred for less than 1% of samples). Those
fish that could not be confidently aged were excluded from the sam-
ple (this occurred for less than 7 fish per sampling location).

The distance from the scale focus to each annulus and the scale
edge was measured on the anterior-lateral axis. These distances
were then converted into scale radii following the validated back-
calculation procedure by Dunlop and Shuter (2006), which assumes
that body length is an allometric function of the scale radius as
follows,

Bodylength ¼ alpha Scaleradiusð Þbeta:

We estimated beta (the slope of the relationship between log
body length and log scale radius) using a representative population



Fig. 1.Map of the Great Lakes indicating the source of lake whitefish scale samples used in this study.
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of lake whitefish (Grand Bend, Lake Huron) for which there were 658
fish and a large range of ages and sizes sampled, including young and
small fish (Gobin et al., 2015). Previous studies have shown that
slopes of this relationship are similar within a species even when
growth varies widely (Dunlop et al., 2005; Dunlop and Shuter,
2006), so we assumed a common slope (beta = 0.79) among all
lake whitefish populations (Electronic Supplementary Material
(ESM) Fig. S1). The length- and age-at-capture for each population
were also visually inspected to ensure that the common slope was
reasonable (ESM Fig. S2). The approach of choosing a common
slope is needed because our samples for each location did not include
younger or smaller fish not fully recruited to the gear, making it not
Table 1
Dreissenid timelines and sources of lake whitefish scale samples used in this study. First sightin
and Benson (2013) for Michigan, Huron and Superior. Timelines based on Rennie et al. (2009a)
defined as “Not established”, because dreissenids are not established at the basin level and are o
Natural Resources and Forestry, CORA = Chippewa Ottawa Resource Authority, USGS = Unite

Lake Location Dreissenid first sighting per lake Dreissenid establishme

Superior Thunder Bay 1989 Not established
Whitefish Bay Not established
Apostle Islands Not established

Ontario Glenora 1989 1993
Erie Dunkirk 1986 1989
Huron Grand Bend 1990 1994

Southampton 1993
Cape Rich 1996
Cheboygan 2000
Detour Village 2000

Michigan Naubinway 1989 1994

a Locations with gaps in available scale samples.
possible to estimate an unbiased slope for each location. For each
fish, the length at an individual annulus was estimated as follows
(Dunlop and Shuter, 2006),

Length at annulus að Þ
¼ Lengthat capture scaleradius at annulus a=scaleradius at capture

� �0:79
:

All back-calculations were performed by a single, trained individual
(S. Fera). Although the agencies provided the original aging information
used to target fish of particular ages, the final age and growth rates
assigned to the fish were from S. Fera. Note that age assignment errors
g of dreissenids per lake based on Carlton (2008) for Erie, Griffiths et al. (1991) for Ontario,
using the USGS and OFAH Invasive species watch programs. Locations in Lake Superior are
nly present in very low numbers in a few locations. Agency: OMNRF=OntarioMinistry of
d States Geological Survey.

nt per location Sample years Source of scale samples Agency

1962–2009 Commercial netting OMNRF
1966–2005 Commercial netting CORA
1978–2005 Research trawl netting USGS
1958–2009 Assessment gill netting OMNRF
1953–2003a Commercial and assessment gill netting OMNRF
1985–2007 Assessment gill netting OMNRF
1981–2006 Assessment gill netting OMNRF
1985–2007 Assessment gill netting OMNRF
1980–2006a Commercial netting CORA
1980–2006a Commercial netting CORA
1991–2007a Commercial netting CORA
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would not have a significant effect on our results becausewe focused on
back-calculated growth occurring between ages 1 and 2 years.

Climate data

Growing degree days (GDD) was used as a measure of the cumula-
tive thermal energy stimulating ecosystem production over the course
of a given growing season. A daily GDDd was calculated as,

GDDd ¼ T max;d þ T min;d

2
−Tbase

where, Tmax,d is the maximum air temperature for a given day, Tmin,d is
the minimum air temperature of a given day, and Tbase is a constant
base temperature, which we set to 10 °C. Given the findings in Chezik
et al. (2013), that there are a broad range of threshold air temperatures
that are equally effective in describing growth of freshwater fish using
the degree days method, we chose a standardized threshold tempera-
ture within their recommendations. The daily values were then
summed over the growing season (here defined as May to September)
to give a GDDy for a particular year. We recognize that lake whitefish
could grow outside of our defined growing season (Madenjian et al.,
2006), but the number of gaps in the daily temperature records in-
creased beyond September, making the inclusion of data beyond this
time period not feasible. Air temperatures were used because water
temperature time series were not available for the years, geographic lo-
cations, and water depths representative of all regions included in the
study. To confirm that air temperatures and water temperatures were
related, we compared surface water temperature data from the Belle-
ville, ON water treatment plant (for 1973–1986) with air temperature
data from the Picton, ON weather station over the same period of
time. Mean daily temperatures were significantly correlated between
the two sources (F1,12 = 40.22, p-value b 0.001, R2 = 0.75).

For lake whitefish sampling locations within Canada, we used Envi-
ronment Canada's National Climate Data and Information Archive
(http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca). NOAA's National Data Buoy Center
(http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov) was used as a source of daily air tempera-
tures for locationswithin theUnited States. All temperature valueswere
compiled from a primary weather station located near the scale collec-
tion offices, with interpolation from another nearby station when there
were gaps in the data. While sampling locations for the fish scales likely
represent a larger area for commercial fisheries samples, it is expected
that the GDD would capture any large, broad shifts in climate that
might influence lake whitefish growth within the full sampling region
(Matuszek and Shuter, 1996). Where needed, we confirmed that the
nearby weather stations showed a similar weather pattern (e.g., linear
regression of the two locations of substitution to the Pictonweather sta-
tions indicate 94% and 69% correlation: Glenora F1,151=2367, p b 0.001,
R2 = 0.94; and Belleville; F1,151 = 334, p b 0.001, R2 = 0.69). For Cape
Rich (LakeHuron), therewere yearswherewe directly substituted tem-
peratures from a station 23 km away, because therewas a 4-year period
where it was the only station with reliable data. Though this substitu-
tion is not as accurate as the substitutionswith interpolation,we believe
that any notable trends in temperature will still be captured over this
time period given the short distances between stations (Matuszek and
Shuter, 1996). Reliable climate data for the Apostle Islands was not
available prior to 1984, and we could not find a suitable substitute;
therefore GDD was calculated from 1984 to present even though
growth data is available from 1978.

Catch per unit effort

Lake whitefish catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) data were compiled
from the relevant agencies for all but one location (Dunkirk, Lake Erie,
due to a lack of data) as an estimate of annual relative lake whitefish
abundance. CPUE is a measure of the number or weight of fish caught
per standardized amount of fishing effort. Where appropriate, mesh
sizes were standardized through time. For four locations (Cape Rich,
Southampton, Grand Bend, Thunder Bay), we applied a conversion fac-
tor following Collins (1979) to account for the switch from multi- to
mono-filament nets that occurred (switch occurred in 1971 for Thunder
Bay and 1994 for the other three). This conversion factor (multi-fila-
ment net catch × 1.8) was calculated prior to the arrival of dreissenid
mussels and it is possible that environmental changes (e.g., increases
in water clarity) have influenced net catchability. However, we are
aware of no other published conversion factors. For Lake Erie, robust an-
nual CPUE estimateswere not available for the yearswe had samples for
and we instead used commercial fishing harvest, recognizing that it
doesn't fully capture trends in relative population abundance and it is
not corrected for effort. The time series for CPUE at our sample locations,
and the GDD at those stations are given in ESM Fig. S3 and Fig. S4.

Statistical analyses

We chose three approaches to evaluate the role of explanatory
variables in affecting growth rate variation. First, we created a series of
generalized linear models (GLMs) which included four explanatory
variables (year, dreissenid status, catch per unit effort, growing degree
days) and all possible subsets. Dreissenid establishment status
(“Dreissenid”) was included as a fixed factor, with Year nested as a ran-
dom effect. Year was also included as a fixed effect to account for un-
explained variation that varied systematically through time. Intercepts
were included in all models and the GLMs assumed a normal distribu-
tion. The full model was,

Growth ¼ Year þ DreissenidjYearð Þ þ GDDþ CPUE:

In Lake Superior locations, there was noDreissenid factor and in Lake
Erie, Harvest was used in place of CPUE. Note that all possible model
combinations were run, allowing comparison between models that
did or did not contain particular variable combinations. The relative
goodness of fit of each model was ranked using an Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) to identify the highest-ranked models (Sakamoto et al.,
1986). AIC was calculated as,

AIC ¼ −2 � log likelihood−k � npar

where k = 2, and npar is the number of parameters in the model. We
used the AICcmodavg package in R (Version 1.35; Mazerolle, 2013) to
select the top models, identified as those with a delta AIC ≤ 3 compared
to the top model. We furthermore experimented with including the
timeline of the recent food web shift (signaled by the 2003 collapse of
alewife) for Lake Huron locations (Riley et al., 2008). However, given
that the shift was never present in the top ranked model, did not con-
tribute much explanatory power, and was never present in models
with delta AIC ≤ 3 except when all other variables were included, we
did not include it in our final results.

Second, to examine the individual explanatory power of each factor,
we performed a variance partitioning exercise. We used the Hier.part
package in R (version 1.0-4; Walsh and MacNally, 2013) to identify
the relative independent contribution of each parameter. In doing so,
we address the issue of multi-collinearity among the variables by iden-
tifying both the independent and joint contributions of each parameter
in themodel, thus improving our ability to identify drivingmechanisms
of lake whitefish growth. We found that the full models were ranked
closely with the top model according to the AIC model selection exer-
cise, so we choose to use a model containing Dreissenid, CPUE and GDD
in our variance partitioning to observe the contribution of each variable.
We could not include nested variables in the variance partitioning exer-
cise and so we ran our analysis without Year in the model. In this case,
the time period is captured in part by the dreissenid establishment
factor.

http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov


Table 2
Mean growth between ages 1 and 2 years for lake whitefish in years pre- and post-
dreissenid mussel establishment. Locations are listed in order of the largest percentage
drop in growth between the pre and post time periods (negative % change indicates
growth declined whereas positive % change indicates that growth increased post
dreissenids).

Location Pre
growth
mean
(mm)

Pre growth
standard
deviation
(mm)

Post
growth
mean
(mm)

Post growth
standard
deviation
(mm)

% change

Glenora 107.4 25.2 72.9 20.6 −32.1
Grand Bend 96.9 25.1 70.3 24.2 −27.5
Cheboygan 76.4 23.3 56.9 23.3 −25.5
Southampton 90.0 15.8 67.7 18.0 −24.8
Naubinway 85.8 19.9 66.4 35.9 −22.6
Detour Village 70.7 24.1 56.6 25.2 −20.1
Cape Rich 85.6 19.6 69.8 15.7 −14.9
Dunkirk 98.2 25.7 102.4 25.3 +4.1
Thunder Bay⁎ 82.0 23.0 Growth range: 8.7–174.5 mm
Apostle Islands⁎ 39.9 14.3 Growth range: 20.1–95.1 mm
Whitefish Bay⁎ 83.3 24.4 Growth range: 30.5–163.3 mm

⁎ Dreissenid mussel populations have not had widespread establishment in Lake
Superior.
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Our third approach was to perform segmented regression
(breakpoint analysis) to identify whether breakpoints existed in the
time series for each location. The purpose is to aid in the interpretation
of trends through time and whether changes are associated with key
events (i.e., the particular dreissenid establishment year for a given lo-
cation). We used JoinPoint software, version 4.0.4 from the National
Cancer Institute (http://surveillance.cancer.gov/joinpoint/), which uses
permutation tests to select the statistically best model fit. The permuta-
tion test evaluates how often a test statistic is in favor of the alternative
hypothesis (no breakpoint, or an additional breakpoint). The program
also identifies if there was a statistically significant Annual Percent
Change (APC), an indicator of both the scale and the direction of slope
change between breakpoints.

The contribution of explanatory variables to growth rate variation
was considered on a cohort basis in all analyses. In other words, the
growth of the cohort between ages 1 and 2 (our response variable)
was compared to the growing degree days or CPUE of the population
for the corresponding year in which that cohort was growing. The
dreissenid establishment year was similarly adjusted in the statistical
models to correspond to the year in which the cohort was age 2.

Results

Growth rates prior to dreissenid establishmentwere variable among
locations, where some locations showed decreases, some locations
showed increases, and others showed no obvious patterns over time
(Fig. 2). In all but one location where dreissenids have become
established, the overall trend was a decrease in growth following the
designated dreissenid establishment year (Fig. 2; Table 2). Following
Fig. 2. Growth between ages 1 and 2 for lake whitefish in Glenora (Lake Ontario), Dunkirk (La
Cheboygan (Lake Huron), Detour Village (Lake Huron), and Naubinway (Lake Michigan). Len
line indicates the year of dreissenid mussel establishment in each location for the cohort when
dreissenid establishment, decreases in growth ranged from 32.1%
(Glenora, Lake Ontario) to 14.9% (Naubinway, Lake Michigan) across
Lake Huron, Michigan and Ontario. In contrast, average growth in
Dunkirk (Lake Erie) increased by 4.1%.While the variability in individu-
al growth rates of fish remained consistent between the pre- and post-
establishment periods in Grand Bend, Detour Village, Cheboygan and
Dunkirk, growth was more variable in Southampton and Naubinway
ke Erie), Grand Bend (Lake Huron), Southampton (Lake Huron), Cape Rich (Lake Huron),
gths at ages were back-calculated from scale samples of (primarily) age 5 fish. Vertical
it was age 2.

http://surveillance.cancer.gov/joinpoint/


Fig. 3. Growth between ages 1 and 2 for lake whitefish in Lake Superior. Lengths at ages were back-calculated from scale samples of (primarily) age 5 fish.

Table 3
Generalized linearmodels examining variation in growth of lakewhitefish between ages 1 and 2 years. Highest-rankedmodels byAIC in each location are given (ΔAIC ≤ 3).Modelweights,
R2 value for the top model, number of parameters (npar), and negative log likelihood (−LL) are shown. Whitefish Bay (Lake Superior) models not shown because of extremely poor
predictive power (R2 b 0.001).

Lake Location Model R2 npar ΔAIC Weight −LL

Superior Thunder Baya GDD 0.02 3 0 0.48 3120.8
GDD + CPUE 4 1.3 0.25 3120.4
Year + GDD 4 2.0 0.18 3120.8

Superior Apostle Islandsa Year + GDD + CPUE 0.26 5 0 0.66 337.2
Year + GDD 4 1.9 0.26 339.2

Erie Dunkirk Year + Dreissenid + Harvest 0.14 6 0 0.34 569.3
Year + GDD 4 1.6 0.15 572.3
Year + Dreissenid + GDD 6 1.9 0.14 570.2
Year + Dreissenid + GDD + Harvest 7 2.0 0.13 569.1
Year + Harvest 4 2.1 0.12 572.5

Ontario Glenora Year + Dreissenid + CPUE 0.32 7 0 0.56 3664.5
Year + Dreissenid + GDD + CPUE 6 0.48 0.44 3665.3

Huron Grand Bend Dreissenid + GDD 0.31 5 0 0.28 1904.5
Dreissenid + CPUE 5 0.3 0.25 1904.6
Year + Dreissenid + GDD 6 1.2 0.16 1904.1
Dreissenid + GDD + CPUE 6 1.4 0.14 1904.1
Year + Dreissenid + CPUE 6 2.2 0.09 1904.6

Huron Southampton Year + Dreissenid + GDD 0.33 6 0 0.50 1844.1
Year + Dreissenid 5 1.6 0.23 1845.9

Huron Cape Rich Year + Dreissenid + CPUE 0.31 6 0 0.55 1928.3
Year + Dreissenid 5 2.3 0.17 1930.5

Huron Cheboygan Year + CPUE 0.12 4 0 0.41 1263.7
Year + GDD + CPUE 5 1.4 0.21 1263.4
Dreissenid + GDD 5 3.0 0.09 1264.2

Huron Detour Village GDD + CPUE 0.07 4 0 0.57 1568.8
Year + GDD + CPUE 5 1.4 0.28 1568.5

Michigan Naubinway Year + Dreissenid + CPUE 0.40 6 0 0.42 946.5
Dreissenid + CPUE 5 1.1 0.24 948.1
Year + Dreissenid + GDD + CPUE 7 2.1 0.14 946.5
Dreissenid + GDD + CPUE 6 2.1 0.14 947.6

a Dreissenids not included in the models for Lake Superior locations because dreissenid populations have not had widespread establishment there as in the other Great Lakes.

1143S.A. Fera et al. / Journal of Great Lakes Research 41 (2015) 1138–1149
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(Table 2; Fig. 2). Growth rates in Lake Superior showed variable pat-
terns. In Apostle Islands, growth rates declined in about the early
1990s, but then increased again (Fig. 3). Growth rates in Thunder Bay
and Whitefish Bay showed no clear temporal trend (Fig. 3).

AIC model selection and hierarchical partitioning

Locations with dreissenids
AIC model selection identified Dreissenid in the highest-ranked

models in 6 of 8 locations investigated (Table 3). The highest-ranked
models had R2 values ranging from 0.07 to 0.40. Dreissenid was not in
the highest ranked models for either Detour Village or Cheboygan in
Lake Huron, but the predictability of the topmodels for both these loca-
tionswas the lowest among dreissenid-established locations (R2=0.07
and 0.12, respectively). From the hierarchical partitioning, the indepen-
dent contribution of dreissenid mussels was between 0.1% (Dunkirk,
Lake Erie) and 91.8% (Naubinway, Lake Michigan) of the variation ex-
plained, with other variables contributing varying amounts depending
on the location (Table 4).

Lake Superior locations
The R2 was extremely low for the top GLM for Thunder Bay, which

included only GDD (Table 3). Hierarchical partitioning for Thunder Bay
found GDD to explain the majority of the variation (99%), again, with a
very low R2 overall (Table 4). The Apostle Islands top GLM explained
26% of the variation and included Year, GDD and CPUE (Table 3). Hierar-
chical partitioning for Apostle Islands found that CPUE explained the
highest percentage of the variation (81%), compared to GDD which ex-
plained 19% (Table 4). Results are not shown for themodel selection ex-
ercise forWhitefish Bay because the sample size was low relative to the
number of parameters and the resulting R2 was less than 1%. The hierar-
chical partitioning exercise identified that Year and CPUE contributed
Table 4
Results of hierarchical partitioning analysis explaining variation in growth of lakewhitefish betw
degree days (GDD) + Dreissenids.

Lake Location Model R2 Variable

Superior Thunder Bayb 0.02 GDD
CPUE

Superior Whitefish Bayb b0.001 CPUE
GDD

Superior Apostle Islandsb 0.02 GDD
CPUE

Ontario Glenora 0.26 Dreissenids
CPUE
GDD

Erie Dunkirk 0.05 Harvest
Dreissenids
GDD

Huron Grand Bend 0.24 CPUE
GDD
Dreissenids

Huron Southampton 0.31 Dreissenids
GDD
CPUE

Huron Cape Rich 0.19 Dreissenids
GDD
CPUE

Huron Cheboygan 0.11 CPUE
GDD
Dreissenids

Huron Detour Village 0.07 CPUE
GDD
Dreissenids

Michigan Naubinway 0.39 Dreissenid
CPUE
GDD

a These quantities represent the relative contribution of each parameter to the full model. Th
fit measure for the full model, minus the goodness of fit measure for the null model.

b Dreissenids not included in the models for Lake Superior because they have not had wide
equally in Whitefish Bay, although the model explained almost none
of the variation (Table 4).
Segmented regression

A single breakpoint was detected in Naubinway, Glenora,
Cheboygan, and the Apostle Islands (Fig. 4). Two breakpoints were
detected in Southampton, and no breakpoints were detected in Cape
Rich or Detour Village (Fig. 4). In Southampton, two slope changes
occurred: one in 1986 (95% confidence interval, CI: 1983 to 2000), and
once in 2000 (CI: 1995 to 2004). Between 1986 and 2000, there was a
statistically significant Annual Percent Change (APC) of −3.18.
Cheboygan showed a breakpoint at 1997 (CI: 1991 to 2001), and a sig-
nificant APC of −7.9 from 1997 to 2003. In Naubinway, a breakpoint
was identified at 1992 (CI: 1990 to 1997), with a significant APC of
−5.18 between 1992 and 2003. Note that there was a gap in scale sam-
ples for Naubinway in 1993 and 1994, and we do not know if a peak in
growth occurred in one of those years. Growth in Glenora (Lake Ontar-
io) steadily increased, atwhich pointwe sawa slope change in 1980 (CI:
1973 to 1988) and a corresponding decline in growth. Statistically sig-
nificant APCs were seen in Glenora: 1.2 from 1952 to 1980 and −2.4
after 1980.

There were no breakpoints detected for Cape Rich or Detour Village,
but there were statistically significant slope decreases over the full
sampling period (APC was −2.02 for Cape Rich and −2.16 for Detour
Village). A breakpoint was detected for the Apostle Islands at 1995
(95% CI: 1992 to 1998) with a statistically significant slope before and
after the breakpoint (ACP was −5.47 for 1977–1995 and 6.04 for
1995–2003). Grand Bend, Dunkirk, Thunder Bay, and Whitefish Bay
did not have statistically significant temporal trends in growth (Fig. 4).

Patterns before and after the breakpoints were variable among loca-
tions. In 7 locations, trends in growth were apparent prior to dreissenid
een ages 1 and 2 years. Model examined included catch per unit effort (CPUE)+ growing

Independenta Jointa Direction Independent %

84.1 0.1 − 99.4
0.5 0.1 − 0.6

118.1 118.1 − 50.0
118.1 118.1 − 50.0

0.1 −0.1 + 18.9
0.5 −0.1 − 81.1

89.2 28.6 − 72.3
22.1 21.2 + 17.9
12.1 6.8 − 9.8

342.1 341.1 + 49.9
1.9 −1.8 − 0.1

341.9 341.1 + 49.8
59.2 47.2 + 46.3
37.4 37.3 − 29.2
31.3 9.9 − 24.5
46.0 33.3 + 44.6
3.1 −0.7 + 3.0
0.6 −0.2 − 0.5

37.2 5.1 − 77.4
3.2 1.1 − 6.6
7.7 1.8 − 16.0

87.4 89.6 + 48.7
82.9 83.7 + 45.7
10.0 7.1 − 5.5
4.8 2.6 + 37.1
4.8 0.1 − 37.1
3.2 3.8 + 25.8

49.7 −0.8 − 91.8
3.8 −0.5 + 7.0
0.7 −0.6 − 1.2

e sum of the independent and joint contributions in eachmodel is equal to the goodness of

spread establishment there as in the other Great Lakes.



Fig. 4. Segmented regression of mean lake whitefish growth per cohort between ages 1 and 2. Two break points were observed in Southampton; one breakpoint was observed in
Naubinway, Glenora, Cheboygan and Apostle Islands; no breakpoints were observed in Cape Rich and Detour Village. No significant trends (therefore regression lines not shown) were
observed in Grand Bend, Dunkirk, Thunder Bay, or Whitefish Bay. Vertical line indicates the year of dreissenid mussel establishment in each location for the cohort when it was age 2.
Dreissenids have not had widespread establishment in Lake Superior.
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establishment and where significant breaks were detected, the
breakpoints occurred prior to the establishment year (Fig. 4).

Discussion

We found that lake whitefish populations have undergone notable
reductions in juvenile growth rate in nearly all regions examined except
two locations in Lake Superior and one location in Lake Erie. These
trends in lake whitefish growth have occurred against a back-drop of
ecosystem changes that have taken place over the past several decades
in the Great Lakes. To varying degrees among the lakes, there have been
increases inwater clarity, and declines in phytoplankton, native inverte-
brates, and prey fish populations (Nalepa et al., 1998; Riley et al., 2008;
Bunnell et al., 2013). In Lake Huron, foodweb changes have been partic-
ularly profound since about 2003 when alewife, once the most abun-
dant prey fish in offshore areas, crashed (Riley et al., 2008; Dunlop
and Riley, 2013). The establishment of dreissenid mussels has been im-
plicated in the water quality and lower trophic level changes (Bunnell
et al., 2013), and to some extent in some of the changes observed in
fish populations (Rennie et al., 2009b; Riley and Adams, 2010; Gobin
et al., 2015). However, as noted by Bunnell et al. (2013), the effects of
dreissenid mussels on higher trophic levels remain uncertain.

The relatively large-scale pattern of growth declines we report sug-
gests a broad driver of change that is consistently present in many
regions throughout the basin. Our analyses provide evidence that the
establishment of dreissenid mussels was the most consistently present
factor where growth rate declines occurred. In 7 of 8 locations where
dreissenids have become established, lake whitefish growth rates de-
clined in years following the location-specific dreissenid establishment
year (Table 2). The largest decline was observed for Glenora (Lake
Ontario) where growth decreased by 32.1% following dreissenid estab-
lishment. Dreissenid establishment did occur in the top model for the
majority of locations and overall explained more variation in the top
models than any other variable. In two of the three locations in Lake Su-
perior, where dreissenids have not had widespread establishment, no
notable trends in growth were apparent. One location with established
dreissenid populations where we did not observe a growth rate decline
was Lake Erie, which is different than the pattern reported by Lumb and
Johnson (2008); however, our Lake Erie time series contained signifi-
cant gaps and it is difficult to draw conclusions from the limited data
we had.

Clearly, variables other than dreissenid mussels contributed to
trends in lake whitefish growth. In several locations, declines in growth
beganprior to thefirst sighting of dreissenids in the system (Table 1 lists
year of first sighting). For example, in Cape Rich, declines in growth
occurred from the beginning of the time series in the 1980s, before
dreissenid presence and establishment. An overall growth decline
also occurred in Detour Village, although our models have very low
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predictive power (7%). Some of the prior trends in growthmight be the
result of uncertainty in our estimated year of dreissenid establishment.
We chose to include the establishment year in ourmodels instead of the
year of first sighting because we wanted to more fully represent the
timeline when dreissenids would begin to have detectable effects on
the surrounding ecosystem. Prior to the year we classified as the estab-
lishment year, dreissenids would have been present, but expanding in
terms of their ecological importance. However, even considering the
year of first sighting (Table 1), in several locations (most notably Cape
Rich), declines in growth were occurring prior to the dreissenid inva-
sion. What we do not know is whether these trends would have other-
wise decelerated or ceased if dreissenids didn't become established.

One hypothesis for observed growth rate declines of lake whitefish
has been that increasing whitefish abundance has led to reduced
growth through density-dependent processes. Indeed, whitefish com-
mercial catches in Lakes Michigan and Huron were at recorded highs
during the late 1990s, substantially higher than historically observed
(Brenden et al., 2013). Our models included measures of relative
abundance (CPUE or harvest) so that we could test this hypothesis
more explicitly. We did not, however, find evidence that density was
consistently changing in a pattern that could broadly explain the growth
rate declines. This is not to imply that density did not contribute to the
variation observed or that it does not impact lake whitefish growth, but
rather that it's effect was not clearly apparent nor consistent with the
expected direction and magnitude in our dataset. CPUE (or harvest)
waspresent in the topmodel in 7 of 9 locations. One locationwith a sub-
stantial contribution fromCPUEwas for Grand Bend,where it accounted
for 33% of the variation explained by the full model. However, in Grand
Bend, the association between CPUE and growth in the full model was
positive (opposite the expectation if high abundanceswere suppressing
growth rates). Relative abundance did explain more of the overall vari-
ance in the full models than GDD across locations, but with both vari-
ables explaining less variation overall than the establishment of
dreissenids. The lack of a consistent direction of contribution from den-
sity could be because of the declines in relative abundance that seem to
be occurring in the most recent years in several locations (ESM Fig. S3).
Inconsistent patterns between growth and CPUE could also arise if the
strength or shape of the density-dependent relationship has changed.
In Lake Huron, there is evidence that the relationship between growth
and population biomass of lake whitefish switched from being negative
(i.e., as expected if population biomass suppresses growth) to one that
is more positive (i.e., both growth and population biomass decline con-
currently) following dreissenid mussel establishment (Gobin et al.,
2015).

Growing degree days (GDD) also contributed to growth rate varia-
tion, but to a lesser extent than the other explanatory variables. GDD
was present in the top model in 4 of 9 locations; however, the largest
contributions from GDD were found in locations where our models
had low predictive power (Dunkirk R2 = 0.05; Cheboygan R2 = 0.11).
Altogether, 7 of 11 locations showed a negative relationship with
GDD, while the other 4 locations showed a positive relationship with
GDD. This minor and inconsistent effect of temperature on growth is
similar to a few previous studies. For example, a review of temperature
effects on European fishes showed that the consequences of changing
temperatures vary greatly among populations of Coregonus spp., being
particularly dependent on lake depth and altitude (Jeppesen et al.,
2012). Gobin et al. (2015) found that GDD was not a good predictor of
lake whitefish growth rates in the southern main basin of Lake Huron.
However, another previous study did find a negative relationship be-
tween GDD and lake whitefish growth that appears to be mediated
through a reduction of primary productivity (Rennie et al., 2009a).

Although there was a broad trend of slower growth, local-scale
effects are also apparent across our study locations. This once again
points to the presence of factors other than dreissenids in contributing
to some of the growth rate variation. Local effects are made obvious
by the different directions of growth rate trends in some locations
prior to dreissenids, the variation in explanatory power of our models,
and the direction of effects of different variables. In some locations,
increases in growth occurred before dreissenid establishment
(e.g., Naubinway, Glenora) or growth was more stable prior to
dreissenid establishment (Cheboygan, Grand Bend, Dunkirk, Thunder
Bay, and Whitefish Bay). Year, which is expected to capture some of
the variation caused by unexplained factors that are systematically
changing through time, was also present in the top model in 7 of 9
locations.

Local effects appear to be occurring within Lake Superior. Apostle
Islands was the one location in Lake Superior where there was an obvi-
ous trend in growth. Growth steadily declined between the late 1970s
and 1995 when a breakpoint occurred, followed by a subsequent
increase in growth (Fig. 4). In this population, Year was the most im-
portant factor (in a hierarchical partitioning model including
Year + GDD + CPUE, Year explained 76% of the total variation),
highlighting the role of an unaccounted for variable. Dreissenidmussels
are present in low numbers in some areas of Lake Superior. To aid inter-
pretation of our results, we ran a posthoc analysis where we included
the year atwhich dreissenidswere observed in Lake Superior as a factor
in our full GLMs (the same as we did for our established locations). Re-
sults for this posthoc analysis are provided in ESM Tables S1, S2 and S3.
In Thunder Bay, growth was found to increase slightly (ESM Table S1),
with the overall variation explained being extremely low (R2 = 0.03)
for the top model (ESM Table S2), which did not include dreissenids
as a factor. In Whitefish Bay, dreissenids were a factor in the top
model, but the variation explained was so minimal (b0.0001), that the
effect on the interpretation of the model is meaningless. In Apostle
Islands, however, dreissenids were a contributing factor, with a drop
in growth pre and post of about 32% (as can be seen in Fig. 4; ESM
Table S2). Low abundances of dreissenids have been detected in Duluth
Harbor, about 100 km away from the Apostle Islands; however, tagging
studies have suggested that Apostle Islands lake whitefish remain rela-
tively local (Seider and Schram, 2010), and it seems unlikely that low
numbers of dreissenids would have a substantial effect on fish growth
from such a distance.

Instead, there are two other potential drivers of the changes ob-
served in Apostle Islands. First, there were decreases in Diporeia in the
Apostle Islands region of Lake Superior during the 1990s (Scharold
et al., 2004). Lake whitefish in the Apostle Islands do consume Diporeia,
although other prey items have a high frequency of occurrence (most
notably sphaeriid clams, fish eggs, and chironomids) depending on
the season, depth, and size of the fish (Seider and Schram, 2010). The
second possibility is related to changes in relative abundance. Catch
per unit effort from USGS bottom trawl surveys (the source of the
data analyzed here) was not closely associated with trends in lake
whitefish growth (Table 3); trawl CPUE estimates do not show an obvi-
ous directional trend in the years where growth was changing (ESM
Fig. S3). However, a separate gill netting survey conducted by the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources shows a fairly substantial
increase in CPUE between the mid-1970s and early 2000s (Seider and
Schram, 2010). When we plot CPUE from the summer gill netting sur-
vey with our growth rate estimates from the USGS trawl surveys,
there is some evidence for a negative relationship; in other words,
growth declines as CPUE increases as would be expected if density-
dependent growth were occurring in this population (ESM Fig. S5).
Furthermore, although there was significant interannual variability,
commercial harvest and sport harvest of lake whitefish in the Apostle
Islands showed evidence of increases between the 1970s and early
2000s, perhaps signaling an increase in abundance (Seider and
Schram, 2010). A spring large mesh gill netting survey also observed
an increasing CPUE up until the early 2000s, although the relationship
with growth was less evident (ESM Fig. S5). It is not clear why the
trawl survey shows a different pattern. Trawl nets are an active gear,
exploiting a different behavioral response than passive gear such as a
gill net (He, 2010). There could be other differences in the habitats or
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sizes of fish sampled by the different gears. Differences between the
surveys could also be related to potential behavioral changes in lake
whitefish activity; increasedmovement or activity rates could cause dif-
ferences in encounter rates (and therefore estimated CPUE) between
passive and active survey methods (Rudstam et al., 1984, sensu
Rennie et al., 2009b).

Our statistical models explained between 0 and 40% of the variation
in growth, indicating a large degree of unaccounted for variation. Some
of the unexplained variability could be driven by uncertainty in the
study design. We used CPUE (or in one case, harvest) as an estimate of
relative abundance. However, changes in water quality or other vari-
ables that impact catchability could affect the relationship between
CPUE and true abundance. Most notably, the increases in water clarity
brought about by dreissenids might have decreased the catchability of
gill nets. Similarly, the presence of dreissenid mussels on the lake-bed
might alter catchability of gear, as appears to be the case for bottom
trawls (Kocovsky and Stapanian, 2011). Furthermore, the conversion
between multi-filament nets and mono-filament nets (see the
Methods section) could potentially interact with water clarity. The in-
creases in Cladophora observed in many regions (Brooks et al., 2015)
could also reduce catchability of gill nets because of net fouling. Chang-
ing survey catchability is a pervasive issue in the monitoring programs
of agencies throughout the Great Lakes and is in need of further investi-
gation. The other explanatory variable in our analysis, growing degree
days (GDD), is based on air temperature data, and although closely re-
lated to water temperature (see the Methods section), would not cap-
ture all of the variation within the habitats and depths in which lake
whitefish reside. Lake whitefish in Lake Huron were captured at depths
between6mand111m inOMNRF assessment gill nets (range of depths
fishedwas 4–121m; OMNRF unpublished data). Deriving an annual es-
timate that represents the water temperatures experienced by lake
whitefish would not be straightforward. Despite these uncertainties,
however, our models were able to explain a good degree of variation
(as high as 40%). This is noteworthy given the inherent complexity of
these systems and the number of potential variables that could have
local effects (e.g., water quality, fishing pressure, habitat). Our analysis
provides a quantitative assessment over a broad geographical region
that contributes to identifying large, systematic changes in a few key
variables that are driving trends in lakewhitefish growth. The fairly con-
sistent declines in lake whitefish growth that have been occurring in
most of the Great Lakes, suggest the role of a factor with a broad basis.
Dreissenid mussels and the suite of ecosystem changes associated
with their establishment (Higgins and vander Zanden, 2010) appear
to be the most obvious contributor to the overall growth rate declines.

Observed declines in Diporeia are a possible mechanism by which
dreissenid mussels have influenced lake whitefish growth (Hoyle,
2005; Rennie et al., 2009b). Unprecedented declines inDiporeia coincid-
ed with the introduction and population expansion of dreissenids
throughout the Great Lakes (Nalepa et al., 2009a). Large areas within
each of the Great Lakes except Lake Superior are nowdevoid ofDiporeia,
where they were once abundant (Nalepa et al., 2006, 2009b). Declines
in Diporeia were first noted at a few sites in the early 1990s (Dermott
and Kerec, 1997; Nalepa et al., 1998), with prominent declines being ap-
parent by the late 1990s in Lakes Michigan, Huron, and Ontario
(Barbiero et al., 2011). In Lake Superior, dramatic reductions in Diporeia
have not occurred, although there is still notable variability amongyears
and sites (Scharold et al., 2004; Barbiero et al., 2011). The close temporal
correspondence between dreissenid establishment and Diporeia de-
clines suggests a linkage (Nalepa et al., 2007, 2009a), but the exact
mechanism remains unknown (Foley et al., 2014).

Lake whitefish eat a variety of benthic prey items, varying by season
and location. Several diet studies have indicated that while lake white-
fish regularly consume Diporeia when present, they make use of other
prey items such as sphaeriid clams, oligochaetes, chironomids, Mysis,
fish eggs, and small fish (Pothoven et al., 2001; Rennie et al., 2009b;
Seider and Schram, 2010; Stockwell et al., 2014). However, the lipid
content of Diporeia might have made them an important source of
calories that was once abundant but is no longer available in many
regions. Wright and Ebener (2007), for example, found that Diporeia
consumption has a positive relationship with lipid content of lake
whitefish in northern LakeMichigan, which in turn contribute to higher
growth rates observed there. It could also be that the prey items avail-
able to lake whitefish following the establishment of dreissenids and
disappearance of Diporeia do not provide the same energy density
(McNickle et al., 2006).

Lake whitefish growth rate declines after the establishment of
dreissenids in South Bay, Lake Huron were associated with a 13–29%
lower caloric intake by lake whitefish (Rennie et al., 2009b). Stomach
samples from South Bay in 1947 and 1981 (prior to dreissenids) indicat-
ed that lake whitefish were dependent on profundal prey sources (e.g.
Diporeia, chironomids, oligochaetes), whereas samples from 2005
(post dreissenids) indicated a heavy dependence on littoral prey, dom-
inated by gastropods and dreissenids (Rennie et al., 2009b). Lakewhite-
fish from South Bay had higher activity costs associated with increased
foraging activity in an environment with less energy available from
prey, which could explain observed growth declines (Rennie et al.,
2012). Similarly, a bioenergetics model for Lakes Huron and Michigan
predicted that substantial increases in lake whitefish consumption
would have been needed to maintain growth rates given the changes
in diet that occurred (Pothoven and Madenjian, 2008).

To explore the causal links more fully in our study, it would have
been preferred to include Diporeia abundance as a parameter in our
models; however, long-term and annual trends in Diporeia were not
available in our sampling regions. Similarly, annual estimates of
dreissenid density would have been preferred. Lacking this level of de-
tailed information, we had to rely on the timeline of dreissenid estab-
lishment as a presence or absence factor to reflect changes in available
diet items, and to capture the coinciding ecosystem changes. It would
not be surprising if the changes in thebenthic invertebrate communities
of the Great Lakes following dreissenid establishment have affected the
foraging behavior and diet of benthic fish, in turn having an impact on
their bioenergetics. Local differences in food availability and population
density have also likely contributed to growthvariation, but thedramat-
ic declines in Diporeia (Nalepa et al., 2007, 2009a; Barbiero et al., 2011)
and the evidence of caloric reductions and bioenergetics costs in lake
whitefish diets (McNickle et al., 2006; Pothoven and Madenjian, 2008;
Rennie et al., 2009b; Rennie et al., 2012) are compelling.

There have been signs of stabilization and even increases in lake
whitefish growth in very recent years for some locations. Growth
rates in Glenora, Cape Rich, and Naubinway appear to have reached
the lower limit of declines. We observed possible signs of increased
growth in recent years in Southampton, Grand Bend and Detour Village.
Declining lake whitefish CPUE in Southampton was observed between
2005 and 2009 (ESMFig. S3), which could be indicative of lowered pop-
ulation abundance supporting faster growth rates. Similarly, lakewhite-
fish CPUE has been low in Detour Village since 2000 (ESM Fig. S3). A
downward trend in CPUE in Cape Rich and Grand Bend is also observed
(ESM Fig. S3), but is not coupled with higher growth rates in the late
2000s; Cape Rich growth continues to decline until 2006, and Grand
Bend growth rates continue to decline until 2009. Variability in prey
items might explain some of the divergent growth patterns observed
among locations in recent years. In Lake Huron, for example, there
was high variability in lake whitefish diets across the lake between
2002–2004 (e.g., Pothoven and Nalepa, 2006).

In some locations, lake whitefish could also be feeding on round
gobies (Neogobius melanostomus) as a new source of prey (Pothoven
and Madenjian, 2013). Pothoven and Madenjian (2013) found that
those lake whitefish obtaining the longest lengths (over 400mm), con-
sumed more fish. They also noted that gobies are a more energetically
rich prey than dreissenids, and bioenergetics modeling indicated that
diets containing round gobies could allow lake whitefish to attain pre-
dreissenid growth levels. By extending the time series to more recent
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years, and including mature growth in our analysis, we might have
observed further increases in growth as a result of recent changes in
diet composition.

The declines in lakewhitefish growth have implications for the com-
mercial fisheries in the Great Lakes. Decreases in growth rates have pre-
ceded fishery crashes in the past (Brenden et al., 2010). Sustained slow
growth rates could result in delayed maturation, thereby influencing
spawning stock biomass and recruitment. In the southern main basin
of Lake Huron, declines in lake whitefish recruitment and an altered re-
lationship between population biomass and growth have taken place,
signaling potential changes in the population's carrying capacity
(Gobin et al., 2015). Declines in lake whitefish recruitment have also
been observed in other locations within Lake Huron (OMNRF unpub-
lished data). This highlights the need for increased vigilance in themon-
itoring and management of these valuable fishery resources in light of
the profound ecosystem changes that have taken place in the Great
Lakes. The results of our study furthermore highlight the insights that
can be gained by comparing trends among basins of the Laurentian
Great Lakes, which can help elucidate the role of regional versus local
drivers of change.
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